Welcome to Praise and Worship
The Christian walk is a journey of faith in Christ. It is an adventure
that brings struggles, joys, disappointments and hope. We enter
into God’s presence this morning with the anticipation of God
feeding our spiritual lives with His Word and Sacrament. In response to His grace we offer our thanks and praise. My prayer and
God’s desire is that you are equipped for this next week as your
journey of faith continues.

October 14, 2018—Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost
“Praise the LORD, all you nations; extol Him, all you peoples. For great
is His love toward us, and the faithfulness of the LORD endures forever.
Praise the LORD.”
Psalm 117:1-2
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
PRAISE AND WORSHIP
WORSHIP WITH TITHES AND OFFERINGS
MESSAGE—Pastor Art England Phil. 2:1-11 (pg. 1827)
COMMUNION

May the Lord’s people shine His love while helping in the recovery from Hurricane Michael.
Praise for the healthy deliver y and Lucy Pierce. May the Lord be glorified for
what He has done.
For revival and awakening across America.

·
·
·

Opportunities at Peace This Week
Mon
Tues

5:30 pm
5:30 pm
6:30 pm
1:00 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

Wed
Thur

Fri—Sun
Sun

8:45 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

“What’s in a Name”

Although you do not have to be a member of this church to take part in the Lord’s Supper, the
Bible teaches that to take it you are to have accepted Jesus as your personal Savior and examine your heart and conduct, recognizing the significance of the Supper and participate in it
with a sincere and repentant heart.

PRAYER
RESPONSIVE HYMN NO. 625

Prayer Changes Things

What a Friend We Have in Jesus

THERE IS A “CHURCH” IN THE BACK FOR THE DEACON’S FUND FOLLOWING THE SERVICE

DOXOLOGY HYMN NO. 7: “Praise God from whom all blessing flow; Praise

Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. Amen”

“Our prayer: that whenever I open my mouth, words may be given me so
that I will fearlessly make known the mystery of the gospel.”
Ephesians 6:19

Life Group at Rob & Sadie’s.
PNW Region Women’s Retreat Planning
Women’s Ministry Mtg. Eating with guys at 6, meeting at 6:30.
Daytime Life Group in the Fellowship Room..
Refuge for 6th through 12th grades.
Ladies Bible Study in Fellowship Room.
Life Group at Art & Marion’s.
Life Group at Marlene Inverso’s.
Pacific Northwest Region Women’s Retreat at Black Lake. Talk to Kim
if you’d still like to come.
Message for those who want to hear it early.
Join us in prayer for the ministry and the day.
Sunday School for all ages.
Worship service
NO Potluck this week. Too many ladies are at the retreat.

Looking Ahead
Oct 31st
Nov 2 & 3rd
Nov. 9 & 10th

Trunk or Treat. Consider coming with your car to handout candy. Or, we
will have the bucket in the foyer for those wanting to donate to our Trunk
or Treat ministry through Halloween.
PRN Men’s Retreat at Black Lake. Registration due SOON. Check out the
insert.
Annual Fall Boutique. Looking for help in setup and tear down, plus baking and purchasing. This is Women’s Ministry only fund raiser. Thanks!

A special “hello” to our guests! For your information:
· There is a hearing system available. If you need assistance, ask a sound guy in the back booth.
· A nursery is available for children infant through 3 years old in the room at the back of our
worship area.

· Children’s Activity Bags are in the back of our worship area.
· If you’d like to see who we are and what we do, pick up the latest newsletter on the entry
bulletin board.

· If you’d like to hear a message after any Sunday, go to Peace Lutheran Brethren Church,

Our Purpose
“Love God, Love People, and Make Disciples
—all through Jesus Christ.”

Olympia on the web. Sermon Audio link is on the homepage.

Reminders:
· Write your prayer request on a card provided. It will be taken during the worship of our tithes.

· Junior Church for 4 year olds to 5th grade:

This Sunday — Laura Tilson
Next Sunday — Jeff England

